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Assembly change of time. Friday 21st November, 10.00am

What a busy couple of weeks. We missed 5& 6 while they were away at camp
having a great time but we had a lot more room in our playground. We
enjoyed our visit to the Life Education Van while they were away.
We had the Beach to Bush program visit tody and children learnt about being
safe at the beach, there was a lot of excitement and blue and pink zinced
faces everywhere.
On Tuesday we had the most amazing opportunity, when the Regional
Ensemble Band arrived for a concert to start off their tour. The group was
fantastic and very talented. It was great to see parents that were able to
come and enjoy the concert. The young performers interacted with the
students and some even got up to dance with the stars.
Find us at: www.yass-p.school.nsw.edu.au
http://twitter.com/#!/yasspublic/

 6226 1017

 yass-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Principal: Mrs Michelle Fahey

I would like to thank Blake Danilczak for a great job in D Jing our primary
disco last night. The children had a great time and everyone had their best
manners on. It was a pleasure to have fun with the students.
I would like to extend a warm thankyou to Lee Tunks, one of our dedicated
parents, who put in a full day at school yesterday to erect the new Infants
Shade Shelter. Some amazing things happen with great parents.
Michelle Fahey
Principal

Diary Dates 2014.

TERM FOUR
November Wk 6
Wk 7
Wk 8
December Wk 10
Wk 11

th

14th Book Fair
21st Assembly - KB Performance. 10.00am
27th Volunteers Morning tea.
12th Infants Presentation 12noon
15th Presentation Night
17th Year 6 Assembly.

Last day of school for students.

th

18 & 19
Pupil Free Days
Canteen Days: Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
Uniform Shop: Mondays 8.30 to 9.30am
Bell Times.
Start of School 9.15am
Recess
Lunch
1.00pm
End of Day

10.55am
3.20pm

Principal’s Award
Mia Shepherd

• Very kind, caring student to her classmates.
• Works hard in class and gives everything a good go
• Nice manners
• Very helpful
• Bright sunny, happy smile.

Principal’s Award
Charli Ziarno

*Very helpful
*Works well with others.
*Thoughtful answers and works hard
*Nice manners
*Pro active in class & in the playground helping to make
our school a beautiful place.

Maths
This week has seen all classes sit yearly maths tests. Teachers have been
pleased with the progress many students have made. These results will be
looked at with weekly tests and will help teachers write student reports.
Intensive Swimming.
Notes will go home this week to those students that will participate in the
intensive Swimming program in week 8 and 9. Children will swim each day and
receive free lessons for 10days. If parents have any questions Mrs
Waterhouse is co-ordinating this program.

Out of School Sport.
This week is our second of 3 weeks of out of school sport. Please remember
sport money and a hat and a drink bottle as it is going to be really hot day on
Friday.
Assembly Time Change.
KB would like to announce that they will be performing their item at 10am
next Friday 21st November in assembly. Parents and Grandparents please put
this on your calendar.

Regional Performing Ensemble.

What a terrific show we had the pleasure of watching on Tuesday morning.
Over 45 young performers visited our school to sing, dance and play for an
hour, they had a very slick performance and great costumes. It was great to
see parents also enjoying the concert. These young performers were
selected as part of the ensemble from High schools all over our region. All
our audience enjoyed the performance and loved getting involved with the
young stars. Thanks to Ben Thornely and Georgia Greig for the
acknowledgement of country and thank you’s.

Camp.
A big thankyou to all teachers who took our years 3,4,5 and 6 students away
to camp this year. It was a great experience and students had many
highlights. A big winner was the canoeing in Year 3 and 4 and the gold
panning and going underground at Debra Mine for the years 5 and 6.
Everyone displayed good manners and represented our school well.

Life Ed Visit.
While year 5 & 6 were away, we had a visit from the Life Education Van and
Healthy Harold. Students learnt about healthy eating, taking care with
medicines. It is a very worthwhile program and very entertaining.

Public Speaking Competition.
Next week we will hold our School Public speaking competition. We
encourage all students in Year 2 to 6 to participate in this competition.
Notes were sent home last Friday. Please ask for notes at the front office if
your family didn’t receive one. Notes need to be returned to school by 17th
November.
P & C Meeting
We have a P & C Meeting tonight at 6pm at school. We may be down in the
Infants playground as some parents may like to bring their children and they
can play on the equipment.
Volunteers Morning Tea.
We would like to invite all parents and community members that have given
their time in any way or donated to our school to come and share a morning
tea with us. The date is 27th November, it is a Thursday and we will gather in
the Library at 10.55am.

Rememberance Day

On Tuesday at 11am students and staff assembled at our new flagpoles for a
short assembly, a minute of silence and the raising of the flags. I would like
to thank Charlie Johnson and Harry Keith for their help with the flags.
P&C Trivia Night.
A reminder that we are holding a Trivia Night this, Friday 14th November in
the school hall. Sausage BBQ starts from 6pm and the Trivia night is set to
kick off at 7pm.
Please contact Kirsten on 0402 479014 for details or just turn up on the
night. Tickets cost $5.00 per person.
Assistance Dog Visit
Last Tuesday saw most students introduced to Hamish’s assistance dog
“Cody”. We were able to visit most classes and students were able to ask
questions and meet Cody. All students learn some rules we need to stick to
around Cody.
1. Don’t pat him
2. Don’t feed him.
3. Don’t distract him from his job
4. Don’t speak to him.
We look forward to seeing Cody with Hamish next year for Kindergarten.

Kinderstart.

Yesterday, Wednesday 12th November, our 2015 Kindergarten students
came to our school for a taste of primary school life. They arrived with
smiling faces eager to meet our teachers and their new classmates. They
started their morning with cooperative play activities then participated in
and learnt about how to be good listeners during an L3 Procedure 1 (read-to)
lesson. Students then actively engaged in Music and Dance activities both
inside and outside of the classroom.
Students then sat down together for a picnic morning tea in our infant’s
playground, it was fantastic to see a variety of healthy foods. Students then
got to explore the playground as they secured positive relationships with
their new classmates and teachers. When parents arrived to pick-up their
children many were not eager to leave which demonstrated that they were
adapting positively to primary school life. We look forward to seeing all our
new students and their parents next Wednesday 19th November at 9:20am
for our second Kinderstart session.

Beach to Bush

Today we were lucky enough to have Andy and Greg come to our school from
the Surf Rescue program. They told us about ways to keep safe when
swimming at the pool, in rivers and in dams. Then they talked about safety
when swimming at the beach.
Children dressed up as life guards and the audience became waves. We
learned about the safety signs we might see at the beach.
We learned lots and had fun.

Welcome to Our Prac Teachers.
We would like to welcome our 3 prac teachers to Yass Public. We hope they
enjoy their month stay at our school.
Miss Phoebe Rogers is in 1/2M with Ms Marple
Miss Alanna Millar is in K/1K with Miss King
And Miss Isobel Gill is in KB with Miss Bush.

Infants Shade Structure.
This week the P&C organised to erect a shade shelter over the infants
sandpit. It is great and provides much needed shade for children in the
sandpit. A huge thanks to Lee Tunks and his young apprentice Malu Tunks for
all the work they put in on Wednesday. Thanks also to Mick Benton, our GA
for also helping Lee with the construction.

Disco
Another fun night was held here at school with a loud and active disco. The
boys were dressed to the nines and the girls were equally dolled up. They
shook and stomped over the hour and even managed to find time to complete
the limbo! Many a hotdog was demolished soon after; with many kids looking
for seconds. It was a great evening with lots of fun and revelry and we’re
looking forward to next year’s discos already.

Country Childrens Early Learning Pty Ltd
Family Day Care
After School Care Educator Needed
We are seeking an Educator to take on the After School Care program at Yass
Public School.
If you would like to be your own boss, work around your family needs, work
flexible hours and are passionate about School Aged Care and Education. This
Family Day Care role may be the job for you.
Contact Julia for more information
Our service is dedicated to providing high quality care in Regional NSW.
ph: 02 6236 8305
email: admin@ccel.com.au
website: www.ccel.com.au

Great reasons to be active for children and parents















boosts confidence
improves fitness
makes bones and muscles stronger
improves posture
helps maintain a healthy weight
lowers the risk of heart disease
reduces stress
improves sleep
reduces the risk of cancer
improves self confidence
teachers you new skills
develops better motor skills
makes a person happier with their body
lower risk of disease including heart disease and cancer later in life.

